The CPA po si tion pa per, edi to rial, and 2 re view ar ti cles on evidence-based psychia try in the June 2001 is sue of The Cana dian Jour nal of Psy chia try are most timely, thought-provoking, and ex ceedingly well done. I con gratu late Lesage and oth ers for their par ticu larly lively and pene trat ing analy sis.
Of cen tral im por tance is the dis cus sion of the sev eral dif fer ent ori en ta tions (medi cal, eco nomic, bu reau cratic, and po liti cal) that must be in te grated if the prac tice of evidence-based psy chia try is to thrive. In this con nec tion, I sug gest that 2 ad di tional per spec tives might be added: the ori en ta tion of the prac ti tio ner and the ori en ta tion of the sci en tific in ves ti ga tor.
Prac ti tio ners are not ori ented to ward trying to es tab lish gen eral truths and probabili ties but, rather, to draw ing on the store of already-established truths and prob abili ties to help in di vid ual pa tients. They seek to in te grate this sci en tific infor ma tion with other avail able re sources to treat as ef fec tively as pos si ble the particu lar in di vidu als in their care. A sci entific in ves ti ga tor, on the other hand, is not con cerned with the care of in di vid ual pa tients but with in creas ing the store of sci en tific truths and prob abili ties and thus in creas ing the bene fits avail able to the many peo ple who are or may be come men tally ill.
This dif fer ence in ori en ta tion in volves dif fer ences in per cep tions, hab its of thought, and val ues that are of ten not fully rec og nized by ei ther prac ti tio ners or in ves ti ga tors-much less by the other par tici pants in the de vel op ment and opera tion of the health serv ices. Par ticularly in psy chia try, the mean ing of the ory and evi dence is apt to be viewed very dif fer ently by prac ti tio ners and in ves tiga tors. It is my im pres sion that bridges of un der stand ing are sorely needed in this area, and I won der whether more dis cussion of this topic in jour nals and semi nars might not prove ex ceed ingly use ful.
Alexander H Leighton, MD Halifax, Nova Scotia

Evidence-Based Psychiatry: Response
Dear Edi tor:
The let ter of such an emi nent psy chia trist as Pro fes sor Al ex an der Leigh ton is a much val ued to ken of ap pre cia tion. What we call "evi dence" de serves more at ten tion than we usu ally pay. We agree with Leigh ton that our jour nals do not usu ally print much about those cate gories of evi dence that do not meet the narrow cri te ria of ob jec tive sci ence: they rely on other sources to teach cli ni cians to look into in ter sub jec tive and so ciopoli ti cal mat ters out side the sci en tific bases of their pro fes sion.
True to his teach ing skills, Pro fes sor Leigh ton hu manely raises the is sue of link ing both the pub lic health and the clini cal per spec tive to health serv ices plan ning. He re spects both le giti mate per spec tives and gives the right words to each. Tan sella (1) has framed the de bate as "the ar che olo gist vs the as trono mer" point of view (with cli ni cians in the former role and epi de mi olo gists in the lat ter). Wing (2) has pre sented it more coldly, as the top-down and bottom-up ap proaches-both needed to best es timate needs for men tal health care in the popu la tion.
The mes sage from Leigh ton and from these authors is that nei ther per spec tive can be re duced to the other, nor will one win over the other by vir tue of be ing closer to "real needs"-a vir tue claimed by both per spec tives. As Leigh ton suggests, a bridg ing dia logue is needed to pro mote un der stand ing of each per spective; dia lec tics can un cover the con tradic tions in our ac tions. For our so ci ety, such a dia logue can re veal the need for a demo cratic de bate over pri ori ties for care and serv ices.
Research Ethics and Forensic Psychiatry: A Comment on Regehr and Others
Dear Edi tor:
There is a dis tinc tion to be made be tween re search to de velop as sess ment techniques and the sub se quent ap pli ca tion of those tech niques. Re gard ing de vel opment re search, the Men tal Health Act of On tario does not re quire pa tient con sent for the use of clini cal rec ords, pro vided clini cal in for ma tion is not dis closed. In this way among oth ers, ar chi val re search dif fers from the "re search" con sid ered at Nur em berg. The Ca na dian Tri-Council Pol icy per mits waiver of in formed consent if the re search in volves mini mal risk, if the waiver is un likely to vi ti ate sub jects' rights and wel fare, if the research could not prac ti ca bly be conducted with out the waiver, if sub jects re ceive per ti nent in for ma tion when ever pos si ble and ap pro pri ate, and if the waived con sent does not in volve therapy. The de vel op ment re search lead ing to the ac tu ar ial as sess ment dis cussed by Re gehr and oth ers (1) was en tirely ar chival, and data on in di vidu als have never been dis closed. Be cause Re gehr and others say that their cli ent has never been released, he could never, by defi ni tion, have been a sub ject in that re search.
The re search was ap plied by pro vid ing cli ent scores on the ac tu ar ial as sess ment to their clini cal teams. Re gehr and oth ers criti cally note that con sent for this scoring from clini cal rec ords was not obtained. How ever, by law, the Min is try of Health and its hos pi tals do not re quire con sent ei ther to score as sess ments from pa tient files or to com mu ni cate that in forma tion to the On tario Crimi nal Code Review Board.
In ter views are not re quired for the Psycho pa thy Check list (PCL-R). The manual states that, "Valid PCL-R rat ings may be made solely on the ba sis of col lat eral in for ma tion if there is suf fi cient highquality in for ma tion avail able" (2, p 6). Data from hun dreds of cases ob tained with out in ter view are in cluded in the man ual. Ex cel lent pre dic tive ac cu ra cies have been re peat edly dem on strated us ing PCL-R scores ob tained with out in ter view.
Re gehr and oth ers note that ac tu ar ial assess ment does not meas ure fluc tua tions in the risk of a new vio lent or sex ual offense. How ever, be cause ac tu ar ial in struments based on static in for ma tion are the most ac cu rate (3), it is poor prac tice to dis re gard an ac tu ar ial es ti mate of longterm risk on the ba sis of clini cal judgement. Al though cli ni cians man age shortterm risk us ing dy namic in di ca tors, these can not val idly be used to mod ify es timates of long-term risk. In deed, the ac curacy of dy namic in di ca tors has not been es tab lished even for short-term pre dic tion.
Re gehr and oth ers ad duce neu ro di ag nostic as sess ments (a type of static fac tor) to set aside the ac tu ar ial es ti mate. They argue that neu ro logi cal im pair ment ren ders the ac tu ar ial es ti mate of risk ir rele vant. In fact, there are no em piri cally es tab lished es ti mates of risk based on neu ro logi cal im pair ments; their re la tions both to ac tuari ally es ti mated risk and to vio lent recidi vism it self are un known. Simi larly, the de gree to which treat ment for neu rologi cal symp toms re duces the long-term risk of vio lence is also un known. Vernon L Quinsey, PhD Kingston, Ontario Marnie E Rice, PhD Grant T Harris, PhD Toronto, Ontario
Research Ethics and Forensic Psychiatry: Response
Dear Edi tor:
Thank you for this op por tu nity to re spond to Dr Quin sey's let ter re gard ing our ar ticle on re search eth ics and fo ren sic pa tients.
Dr Quin sey cor rectly ob serves that the Tri-Council Pol icy State ment on Ethi cal Con duct for Re search In volv ing Hu mans
(1) does rec og nize that it may be im pos sible, dif fi cult, or eco nomi cally un fea si ble to con tact all sub jects in a par ticu lar da tabase for con sent. There fore, it does al low for the use of sec on dary data with out consent if it is not pos si ble to ob tain con sent from in di vid ual sub jects, if the data cannot be linked to the in di vid ual, and if the eth ics re view board has de ter mined that the risk of harm or stigma to the in di vidual is mini mal.
In the case we dis cuss, the sub ject in ques tion was avail able for con sent, the research data were de rived from clini cal data that were then linked to the in di vidual and gov erned his clini cal course in the hos pi tal, and this com bined re search and clini cal in for ma tion formed the foun dation of the hos pi tal's risk as sess ment provided to the re view board, thereby pre vent ing the pa ti ent's re lease. Therefore, as we ar gued in the origi nal ar ti cle, the re search had a dev as tat ing ef fect on this pa ti ent's life and lib erty (2) .
Dr Quin sey states fur ther that the case exam ple in our ar ti cle could not by defi nition have been in cluded in the study, be cause the pa tient was never re leased. In fact, in his tes ti mony given June 30, 1999, Dr Quin sey in di cated that the data on this pa tient were in cluded in a gen eral da tabase of clini cal in for ma tion that was then used sta tis ti cally to evalu ate the out come meas ures (3) . In ad di tion, in 1998, Dr Quin sey wrote,
Be cause most of the of fend ers we stud ied were in sti tu tion al ized, it was im por tant that we not miss sub sequent vio lent be hav iour that occurred in other in sti tu tions that may have been charged had it oc curred in the com mu nity. Con se quently, we ex am ined the rec ords of sub se quent in sti tu tion ali za tions (both crimi nal and psy chi at ric) and re corded those vio lent acts that, in the judge ment of re search as sis tants, would have led to crimi nal charges had the in ci dent oc curred out side an in sti tu tion (4).
These points led us to con clude that patients who were not re leased to the commu nity could be in cluded in the study and, fur ther, that the sub ject of this pa per was in cluded in the re search proj ect.
Ac cord ing to Dr Quin sey, the PCL-R man ual states that a per sonal in ter view is not re quired to ad min is ter the PCL-R. In fact, how ever, the PCL-R man ual strongly rec om mends in ter views. Page 6, which Dr Quin sey quotes, reads as fol lows:
In some situa tions (for ex am ple research us ing ar chi val in for ma tion, clini cal as sess ments of psy chotic patients) it may prove im pos si ble to con duct a use ful in ter view. Valid PCL-R rates can be made solely on the ba sis of col lat eral in for ma tion if there is suf fi cient high-quality in for -
